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-1* 
harch 12, 1909, 
My dear !tr. Pcrtela: 
The Secretary of State lid not yest^rd..y glvo „ou. any 
data in regard to Mr. Sherrill oecause the "ae-iideirt-B -OS--
Bible preference to honor hiin with the Ar, 
ntilh t^i.tative« You eill of courBS Bcoii roubuve ^urU^^^^i" 
:heiY-vr•axior, -eanv/hile, if I nay m h e a auKgestion, it 
..iter to 
f trier fror 
agards, I am, my dear Mr. tlinister. 
fery sincerely yours. 
Senor hen Spifan rtela, 
etc 
e Republic. 
